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,QORl?O~'t;tO,I OF m~~; D4:~TRIQ:!'._Ol ;amu~m 
BY-I.AW NO• 1242 • 

A BY•LAW ,o p:rOT1de tor borrowtag·Oae thou.auui ~ 
hundred a. eVt'!nty-tive dollar, ((16'15.00) 
debentures "° pay for the oona.ruotion ot a =-----= 
Four ( 4 t ) f 00 t cement oon c.r&1;G s 1 d ewalk upon 
the South side or Clinton ~t~••t trom Royal 
Oak .'.\venue to tsao11herson Avenue and upon thfJ 
W•a• aside ot' .Macpherson 1,Yenue from i.i.l.1.nton 
Street to lane e,ou.tri of t;1 in ton .Str~et, and 
upon ihe Eaa'i and wet:Jt sidea Qt' Roalyu Avenue 
from Clinton ,~t:reet to lane •outh ot Cli.nton 
St:reet, an.cl upon th• J:aat side ot Royal Oak 
Avenue frm;. Gli.ntun street to S<)Uth bounden, 
ot Lo• a, Block l2, Diatritt Lot lw. 

VfilEREAS, pursuant to Conatruotio:n Bv-law No. ~l, 1929, 

passed 011 the Thirtl;e.th day of DeCH:)FJber, A. D. 1929, a Four (4') foot 

oemEmt concrete ttideWl:\lk ha$ been. oortstructed on the South sidc:l or 
Clinton Street trom Royal Oak "1.venue to Maopheraou A:'f'enue, and upon 

'11• Weat side ot Maophex-aon Avenue trom '-'linton Street to 14:W.• •oulh 

ot Clinton Strr,ert, an.d upon the ~a.st and Weat aid•• ot 1toalyn Avenue 

trom Clinton titreet to lane south of c11nton ntreet, and upon the East 

of Royal Oak h:venue trorn IJlinton Street to sou.th boundary or Lot 2, 

Bloolc 12, Diatriot Lot 158, a.3 o. local 1mprovemeimt under the provis1ona 

ot tlie "Local lmptovcnaent Aot." 

AND \VHlml£A.S the iotal oost ot the work 1e One thoueand 

a1x hundre4 aeventy ... f1ve dollars (!1675.00) ot which hur hundred. 

seventy-nine dollars ($41'19.00) is the Corpo:ration•• ponion ot the ooet, 

and One t;;ousenf. one hundred n.inety ... su dollar. ($1196.00} is the owners• 

portion of the cost, for whioh a SJH!Oie.1 aseesement roll has been duly 

made and cert if led. 

1\ND }VH.EREAS the estimated lifeti:mt, of' tbi, work ts 

Twenty (20) years. 

l~D hlil:HAii.O it is l1ecen~ary to borrow tlle satd. sum or One 

tn1ou.saud six hundred Sffenty-flve doUan ($16?5 •. 0o) on the credit of 

the Corporation, and to issue debonturea theretor payable within Ten 

(10) yeart1 from the time of tho Lrame thereof, u.d bearing interest 

at the rate ot Five (~) per ee:nt per 1mnum, wnioll is the run.ount of 

ihe debt intendd. to be ereated by this By-1:lw. 

A.ND 'ilHEREAS 1 t will be necessa.r<J to ra 1se annually One 

lnmdred thirty-five 4ollars and f lfty oents ($1.3fS.50) tor the payme?!t 
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of the debt, and. Eighty-three dollars anc'l seventy-five cents ($83.75) 

tor the payment ot the interest thereon, making in all Two hundred 

twenty-three dollars and twenty-tive cents ($223.15) to be raised 

annually for the payment of the debt and 1nteresi, of which Sixty-three 

dollars and eighty-tive oents ($63.85) is required to pay the Corporation•• 

portion of' the cost and the interest thereon, and One hundred f1fty-1line 

dollars and forty eenta ($159.40) ie required to pay the owners• portion 

ot the ooat and the interest thereon. 

.AND WiiE.BJi'~ the amount ot the whole rateable property ot the 

municipality according to the last revised assessment roll io Twenty-two 

million, two hundred and seventy-eight thousand, eight hundred and fitty

two ($22,278,862.00) 4ollars. 

P~~ WRERFiA.S the amount of the existing debentures debt ot 

the CorDoration (exclus!ve of looal improvement debta secured by special 

~tea or assessments) is Three million, twenty-eight thousand, eight 

hundred thirty-tive dollars and fifty cents ($3,028,635.50) and no part 

ot the pr1noipal or interest is in arrear. 

TH.ERP!FORE, the Mun.ieipal Counoil ot the Corporation ot the 

District of Burnaby DACTS aa followa:-

1. That for the purpose aforesaid there shall be borrowed on the 

credit of the C0 rporation at large the sum. ot One thousand six hundred 

aeventy-tive dollars ($1676.00) and de-en.tures shall be issued therefore 

in swrus of not less than One hundred ($100.00) dollars each, which shall 

have coupons attached thereto for the payment of the interest. 

2. The debant·ires shall all bear the same date and shall be issued 

Within two years attar the day on which this by-law is passed, and may 

bear e.ny date within such two years, and shall be payable within Ten (10) 

years af'ter the time whe:n the s,<=>JJle are issued. 

5. The debentures shall bear interest at the rate ot Five(~ 

per cent. per annum, p8ye.ble he.lf yearly, ancl e.s to both principal and 

interest may be expressed in Canadian currency or sterling money of 

Great Brj_tain at the rate of' on.e pound. eterlint{ :for each four dollara and 

eighty-s:l.x and two-third cents 1 e.nd may be payable at any place or places 

in Canada or Great Br1 ta1n. 

4. The Reeve ot the Corporation shall sign and issue the 

debentures and interest coupone, and the same shall also be aigned. by 

the Treasurer of the Corporation, but the signatures on the coupons 

may be lithographed and the debentures shall be sealed with the seal 
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of the Corporation. 

5, During ten (10) year•• the currency ot the debentures, One 

hun4red thirty.five dollar• and f'itty <;Hmts (tlll.50) all.all be n.1ae4 

annually io tom a aiuking f'lmt for the payment of the debt, and Eighty

three dollars and seventy .. t1ve cents shall be raiaed. annually tor the 

payment ot the interest ther•on, making in all be> htm.dred twenty-three 

4ollara u.d tw•:ly-tiw oents to be raised. annually tor the payment ot 

the debt and inter•••• aa tollowat'• 

The sum of Sixty-three dollars and eighty-tive oenta ($63.85) 

shall be raisecl annually tor the payment ot the Corporation•• portion ot 

the oost and the 1nteres1 thereon, and shall be levied alld ra1eed. annually 

by a apeoial raie autf1eient therefor, over and aboT• all other ratea, 

on all the rates.bl• properly in the munioipalit7 at th• same time and in 

the same manner as other raies. 

Jo:r the payment ot the oner•' portion of the cost and the 

interest thereon, the speo1al assessment ••t forth in 1be said apeoial 

asaess:ment roU 1• he.reby- im.poaed upon the lands liable therefor a• therein 

set forth; whioh •aid speoial assessment with a sum sufficient to oover 

interest thereon at 'the rate aforeaa14, shall b• payable in ten equal 

annual instalmen1a of One hundred titty-nine 4ollara and forty oents 

($159.40) ea.oh, e4 tor that purpose an equal anaual speoial rate ot 

11.65 eents per foot frontase is hereby imposed ~pon each lot entered 

in the said special •••••••nt roll, aooord.ing to the asaessed t:ronta.ge 

thereon, oTctr and abOTe all other rates and uzea, Wb.1oh aa.14 speoial 

rate shall be eollette4. annu(:!.lly by the oo lleotor ot tax•• tor the 

Oo:rporation at the aae time and in the same mannar as other rates. 

6. All money aria 1ng trom the aa14 spetial rates or from the 

oommuktion '11.ell"etor aot 1lmful41ately requ1re4 for the payment ot interest 

shall be 1nveate4 u requirod by law. 

7. The 4•benturu -.y mntain any e.lau.a• p:rov1ding tor the 

registration thereot authorized by any S'ktut• relatl.J:lg to municipal 

debentures in torte at the time of the ism• ~ereot. 

a. The anow:,.t ot the loan author1ze4 by this b7•law may be 

consolidated with the amount of any loans author1&e4 by other local -

-·---·-·--·----··------------------·-----
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improvement by-lawa by including the same with suoh other loan• in 

a oonsolidating by-law authorizing the borrowing of the aggr~gate 

thereof as one loan, and the issue of debentures tor suoh loan in one 

consecutive issue, puaauant to the provisions of the Statute in that 

behalf. 

9. This by-law ahall take effeot on the day of the f 1nal 

passing thereof. 

10. This by-law may be cited as the Local Improvement Debenture 

By-law No. 24, 1951. 

DONE AND PASSED IN Open Counoil thia Ninth (ldth) day of 

February, A• n. 1931. 

RECONSIDERED AND F INii.: ,LY PASSED this Sixteanth (16th) day ot 

February, A. D. 1931. 

,.- -·- ... :,:··- ~- -,, ._ 
( ,}! ·,, ·' ' 
""-- l r-~--· •)? 

~" /, J% ... ., .•:8"1 __ __ pt'_.,,,, /~,. l ·/ ✓· -· , 
'C <i..." , O"'---·""i I.....~ -~.... ~ -~ "'--·.._ · ,, 

REEVB. 

~-~~~> 
.- , .. ,,,,. .. ---

...-;:•"' _ .. . -------· · 

CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 

".J.,.,,..! . .I' 

1Iuni c ipal Council of the Corpora tion of 
the District of Burnaby do hereby certify 
that the foregoing is a true copy of a 
By-law passed by the Municipal Council 
on the 16th day of February, 1931. 

~~A~. 
-=---·- CLER.IL . --~ 
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